FEI World Jumping Challenge 2014

Category C Competition 1  |  Competition over four rounds 1st Round

Table: A
National RG: Efforts: 11
FEI RG / Art. 273 Time allowed: 120 sec
Height: 1 m Time limit: 240 sec

Penalty sec: Closed combination:

Start

Finish

FEI World Jumping Challenge 2014

Santiago Varela
Isabel Cañete
(Spain)
FEI World Jumping Challenge 2014

Category C Competition

Table: A
National RG:
FEI RG / Art. 273
Height: 1 m

Obstacles: 9
Efforts: 10
Time allowed: 120 sec
Time limit: 240 sec
Penalty sec:
Closed combination:

Start TROT
Finish TROT

Santiago Varela
Isabel Cañete
(Spain)
FEI World Jumping Challenge 2014

Category C  Competition 1  Competition over four rounds 3rd Round

Table: A  National RG: FEI RG / Art. 273  Height: 1 m
Speed: 325 m/min  Length: 380 m  Time allowed: 71 sec
Obstacles: 10  Efforts: 12  Time limit: 142 sec
Height: 1 m  Penalty sec: Closed combination:

Start  Finish

29 26 7.80
25.50 21.50 20 22 29 7.70

4 8 3 2 6 10a 10b

Santiago Varela
Isabel Cadete
(Spain)
FEI World Jumping Challenge 2014

Category C  Competition 1

Competition over four rounds 4th Round

| Table: A | Speed: 325 m/min | Obstacles: 10 |
| National RG: | Length: 380 m | Efforts: 11 |
| FEI RG / Art. 273 | Time allowed: 71 sec | Penalty sec: |
| Height: 1 m | Time limit: 142 sec | Closed combination: |

Table: A Speed: 325 m/min Obstacles: 10
National RG: Length: 380 m Efforts: 11
FEI RG / Art. 273 Time allowed: 71 sec Penalty sec:
Height: 1 m Time limit: 142 sec Closed combination:

Santiago Varela
Isabel Cañete
(Spain)